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Activation energy (Ea) 176
























Cassava flour 111, 233, 363
Characteristic 370
Characterization 460











Crude extract WSP from seeds fruit of durian 286
Cuko pempek 404
Culled layer hens 279
Curcuma slices 96
Deep fat frying 387
Demand 206
Dimensional analysis 111, 233, 363
Discharged prediction 475
DPPH 317


















Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) 89
Fatty acid analysis 308
Fatty acid derivatization 308
Fermentation 411
Fermentation 56, 441


















“Gedong Gincu” mango 295
Gas chromatography-flame ionization detection 308
Gelatinization 387
Genotype 460




Greenhouse effect solar dryer 353
Gum xanthan 335













Lactic acid 1, 189
Lactic acid bacteria 425
Lactic beverage 425








Mathematical modelling Vertical rotating rack 353
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Palm kernel oil 145
Palm oil 308
Palm oil transportation 219
























Purple sweet potato extract yogurt 7
Purple sweet potatoes 15
Quartz sand 182 
Rainfall 89
Red bean flour 23
Red pal oil 145
Red palm oil 118
Red rice germ 433
Reducing of diarrhea 7
Released fruitlets 219
Resistant starch 189
Respone surface methodology 182
Response surface methodology 226
Restructuration 261





Sago starch phosphate 247

























Syzygium cumini Linn 30
Temperature 328
Temperature 485









Total phenolic content 317
Total phenolics content 48
Tourism 206





White millet flour 23
Yeast 441
Zero order and first-order reaction 176
